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Lan~~arks Preservation C~umission 
August 26, 1969, Calendar No. 7 
LP-0397.,.F 

STEPHENS HOU.3E AtE.i GJ:lCl1AL Sl'ORE, 297 Centre Street, Borough of Richmond. 
Built about 1837. 

Landmark Site: Borough of Richmond Tax Map Block 4441, Lot 4 in part, consisting 
of the land on which the described building is situated. 

On October 11, 196S, the Lan&uarks Preservation Commission held a public 
hearing on the proposed designation of a Richmondtown Historic District (Item 
No. 15) which included this buildinG• The hearing had been duly advertised in 
accordance with the provisions of law. Three_ witnesses spoke in favor of 
designation. There were no speakers in opposition to designation. 

Dl?S~RIPTION AND A!IALYSIS 

Richmondtown, in which this building is located, is an unusual survival of 
an early town and county center. It represents a cross section of development, 
varying from the late seventeenth to the late nineteenth century• Historically 
and geographically the center of Staten Island, Richmondtown is about seven miles 
from St. George and is located in LaTourette Park. 

The town is in process of restoration and reconstruction. Certain notable 
buildings en Staten Island, which would otherwise have been lost; have been moved 
to Richmondtown to insure their preservation. Some reconstructions are planned 
to fill in historical gaps. Some modern buildings, in c~actar with their 
surroundings, will also be added to provide necessary services. Streets within 
the area will be closed to vehicular traffic; peripharal highways will give 
access to parking fields and to the visitors' entr<".nce. 

The houses will eventually be completely furnished and shops equipp~d with 
tools to show how previous generations lived and worked. Quiet tree-lined streets, 
gardens and orchards will form an· attrac"i:.ive part of the setting of the town. 

The Richmondtown Restoration, which includes this building within its 
boundaries, is the only project of its kind in the metropolitan region. It is 
administared by the Staten Island Historical Society undar a contract between 
the Society and the N.:;w York City Department of Park~. 

Stephens House and a part of the attached General Store are located on their 
ori. ~inal. site. The house was · built in 1837 by Stephen D. Stephens for his own 
hom ~ . The one story frame store was ac1.ded. to the house a short ti.i'lle thareafter 
and was operated by· Hr. Stephens. The house is a two and a half story clap-
boa ~ded structUTe with low attic windows sot in smoo·t.h fascia boards, front !l.Ild 
rea~. It is Greek R3vival in style, as is the low lying store at the rear, only 
a p lrl of which is original. The store is open to the public. 

History 

The first European colonists settled in the area that is now known as 
Ric l1!londtown in about 1680, the date cf thG first land grant. In 1695 a combined 
chu~ch, school cu,d home for the lay rcadsr and school teacher, known as the 
Voc~lezer, was built by tho ccngr0gation of the Dutch Reformed Church. In 1696 
the Dutch received a lease of' land in Cocclestown (Richmondtown) upon which stood 
the Vcorlezer's house. This hamlet was probably known as Cocclestown because of 
the heaps of oyster and clal1'l shells or 11 coccles 11 left there by the departing 
Ind l.ans. 

Many of the buildings we see in Richmondtown to~~r wure built in the early 
par::. of tho eighte•Jnth ci3ntury including a church, a coWlty house, a jail and 
sev Jral houses. The R~volution had little effect on this quiet community, except 
for tho fact that the courthouse and church w~re destroyed because the Dutch were 
bol Leved to be sympathetic to the rebel cause. In 1898 Staten Islnnd became a 
borJugh of the City of New York and the many county functions and offices which 
had been at Ri.chmondtown were moved to St. George. By 1920 all tho rcn!ainin.£ 
off !. cos had also bc.;;n transf-Jrrcd. -- · -



STEPHENS HOUSE AND GENERAL STORE, 297 Centre Stre0t, Borough of Richmond. 

FI~iDINGS M~D D~IGNA~IONS 

On thQ basis of a caroful consideration of the history, the archit0cture 
and other featurcls of this house and store, the Landmarks Preservation Commission 
finds that the Stephens House and General Store has a special character, special 
historic and aesthetic intorest and value as part of the development, herit<.l.go 
and cultural charactwristics of Nuw York City. 

The Commission further finds that, among its important qualitiJs, tho 
Stephens House and General Store represents an interesting phase of village life, 
where the storekeGp~r lives next to his store~ that the house and store are good 
examples of Greek Revival architecture, that tho low attic windows, set in a 
smooth fascia board, arc typical of tho style, that it is an attractive feature 
of the Richmondtow.n Restoration and that the designation of this hoxse and store 
in this report will in no wny proclude its being incorporated in an Historic 
District at a later date. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of tho Charter of the 
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Godt:: of the C:ity of !~ew 
York, the Landmarks Prcs~rvation Commission designates as a Landmark the Stephens 
House and Gen~ral Stord, 297 Centre Streat, Borough of Richmond and designates as 
its related Landmark Site that part of tho Borough of Richmond Tax t'1np Block 4441, 

, Lot 4 which contains the land on which the d~scribod building is situated. 
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